2021-2022 Thesis Deadlines

**Friday, September 3**
Honors Application Form due to the department (name, thesis title, and 2 prospective advisors)

**Wednesday, September 15**
Honors Application Form due to the department, signed by thesis advisor and second reader

**Friday, September 20**
If Honors Application Form returned with comments, deadline to re-submit Honors Application Form

**Friday, November 12**
Revised proposal with thesis outline due to Readers and Director of Undergraduate Studies

**Friday, December 3**
First chapter due to Readers

**Friday, February 25**
Complete draft due to Readers

**Friday, March 4** *(recommended)*
Readers return comments to student

**Friday, March 18**
Final draft due to Readers

**Friday, April 1** *(recommended)*
Readers return draft to student with no recommendations for revision

**Wednesday, April 6**
Students submit three bound copies of the thesis: one to their primary reader, one to their secondary reader, and the third to Jessica Cho (54 College Street room 102) no later than 4:00 PM. Late submissions will be penalized.

**Wednesday, April 13**
Readers’ comments and recommendations regarding Honors due to the Director of Undergraduate Studies